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Steveru Will Be
F acuity Adviser
For Pre-Med Group

l.
Figure Leaders
For Both Dances ''·
Are Announced
lJ

;w~shington and Lt>e wtll !lOOn
With the second advance pledre
nave on honorary pre-medical fradrive for Opening Dance tickets
ternity. The organizational meetalmost doubling the total or the
inr will take place Novemher 14
first campaign, Charlie Rowe set,
~L 7:16 P· m. at the Student Unpresithmt. reportt'd late this week
I-on Building. All upper class
1hal he expected the total numIn~ ate ur.gcd to attend.
ber or pledges to rooch the 500
mark.
Students who subsct"ibed to
either advance drive may obtain
lhe1r tickets next Wedne~dny,
Thur:~dny, or Friday at the of!ice
or the Student. Body Treasurer,
Student. Union Building, !rom 10
a. m. to 1 P· m. or from 2 p. m.
to 5 p. m.
Subscription tickeUI will cost
$8.00, tax included. Studelf a wbo
failed to subscribe to Lhe advance
drives may purchase a complete
set nf tickt-ts tor $10: $·1 for t.he
Sophomore Prom, $1 ·60 for the
Bernard Kaplan, President of
Delta Tnu Delta lea dance nnd
W&L Sigma Delta Chi un•
concert, and $4.60 for the Cotildergraduate chapter, and Lut.her
lion Club Formal. All pricea include tax.
A. Ilustou, P re!Jident of t.he WtlshFirure lenders for both the
ing-lon pr•fessio~al chapter, act·
Sophomore Prom and t.he Colilen rin,f bhe Law ed M co-hosts in welcomblg ~lion Club Formal were announced
ses.
hOI ill
bN' 19-JR
lc:-gntcs from 46 undergraduates
by Rowe. The Cotillion Olub
Any prc·medioo.l etu~ent with a
:rhe-· 1 .
th t
and 33 professional chwters t9 1.5 acltolu t ic averatt ...111 be
1 'f l.al
:figu1·e will be led by Rowe, co~~A t'!~ ~~c",fN. -a ~ n 1 the 28th N'ktional Conventjo~ at eligjbJe.
Pre~ident of the Set, and Miss
r.JJu:. ~ 111
ln nny course 1 Si mn Delta Cbi in W'asb ln-on
Jane Bean, of Freder.ickaburg, H)j' no~ h excl~M tn \.he comAn application hns been sent
''-tlon vt
Af'
he Vf.tlliO .._oy 1at ct· \\ ednesdny mormnr .
Va·: Paul Murphy, co-President, l~M>
in to the national h adquarters
)lotilioll ~1 th aotlrse with 0
ThP opening address was de.- a( AED and the local &'roup exand Miss Donna Davia, of Holgl,~ ~113 ~ Fo 1\erlY • ~ludent livered by George W. Healy l r., pects to get a ehlu'ter vrithin GO
lins college; Leon Harris, secreh6 tooAe • grnlc ot ''F" on 8 National Pres(d~nt of ~isma ~lta days. An exec11.tive comml~~e has
tary-treasurer, and Miss Ann Lee,
req )l.Gw:- ~~ rse <l!wld ren10,.e the Chi and r.f'a n agmr Ed1t,>r of Tile been doinr the preliminary work
" .iroht
nsid~~ion in his ~ew Orleans Tlmes-PJcnyune·
of applying for the charter •nd
OFFICIAL OPENINGS
'td
'by .te,Pfatin
the cout'St>
Following ..\&. Healy's ad- calltn( the meetiug. Tl\e commitCALA NDER
1'J)<lki,og· ~ pas jng J[l-nde. dre!l!l, delegate.8 were received at tee coftsist4 of John Stewart, SAE,
Friday, November 21
r Ole new' rule, an "F:' gtade the White House by President GiJJ ~ llner, ZBT, Pete Beddow,
5-7 p. na. •• Delta Tau Delta
l' })e ):e'" ved by ·D1a1dn.r TrWX~an.
N'FU, Bill Trigg, Phi Kap, and"
Open House
cU. tr(tde: it a three
hour
Ol~r speakers at
the con- Clif f Sper.,w, Kappa Sig. As $0Qp
10 p. m. •• 2 a. m. •• Sophomore
veuliou. :uc Willi111n W. Way- as the oUice~ nre elected and b:vProm ; Figure begins a l 11 :30
etlnd ~mportant ehange Ill mark, \1ce President o! Atomic lal\\"6 are wrilten, the rommlttee
1>· m.; Intermission between
:,fee)t that overall "C" Enern Control, and James V. will be dissolved.
mid-night and 12:30 a. m.
"We h® e to make the or~anjz.
~t ~'\eve l)een obloin~ Fonestal, Secretary of N ntional
ation one of the most actil'e on
Saturda y, November 22
I!T\ (Vho ore Cllterill&' Dere~se,
dggre1).
Wnymnck spoke at luncheon the cam pm~/' sa id John Stewert,
4·6 p. m. Delta Tau Delta Tea
Dance and Concert in the
Students pln · ~g 1o e.n~\1\' [.,.,. Wednesday mging on intelligent member of the executive com111it,
tee of the group. "The purpose Qf
Doremus Gymnasium
St·hool who hav 111ade any 1\p- ap]u-aisnl or atomic energy.
[\"(')r-reslnll will speak at. the the fraternity Is to help ibr{dge
9·12 p. m. Cotillion Club F'ormal ; prPCinble number o f(t-nd~a oo{o,v
gnp between pre-n1edicat
}~igure Ber lns at 10 P· m. Inter- ''C" and who htwe an? 1)'\IO&ti.()n as final banquet to be held tonight· the
school
and medical school," Stewmission bet ween 10 :30 nnd
The Wft,L Sigma Delta Chi
lo the application of tl\~e two
at·t
also
said.
11 p. m.
chapter
wiJI
preseul
a
souvenir
rules to their own !lpecihe enAED was !ouodE>d nl tho. turn
trancr nrc asked to see Denn Ji'. etlition or tho R£NG·TUM PHI
of Lexington; W. H. Toney, licket. ,l. Gilliam any tlmr after Nov- to delegates at the convention's of the century and at pn::;ent has
(Conti nued on page 4)
finul ~n{tUCL
chairman, and ~~Uss Mary Eberlie, Prober 19.
of Mary Baldwin College; and
Jake Cheatham, decorations chairman, and Miss Martha Monsfleld,
of Sweet Briar College.
The Sophomore figure will be
end or the dance, and offenders this week.
ny n. F. nooo~I
led by Chris Compton, elnss pre·
will be persecuted to the hilt.
Then ag-nin, girls will add things
siclent, and Miss Bobbie Holland,
rn ,.it>w of the situnlion comGirls, (.women, beetles. pigs, here and there about. the anatomy·
of Randolph ~1ncon College; Jock
Morrison, "ice-president, nnd Miss ng up nrxt. WC('k, thrrr :ne a hensts, queens) this year are This is known among lawyers as
Mary Cooper, of Rome, Georgia; few point!'! which hacl bcLlcJ· be somoo\hal different from the crop1 acN•ssory to the fact, and 1s
Hnle Rarrelt, secretary, and flti ss IN1rcd UP· :\foslly they concern around here last year· True, the highly illegal, or ought to be. ForJanet Johnson, of Sweet Briar .Ill' freshmnn, hut anylrocly else great majority of them have the tunately the extent to which this
Colll'gc; nnd Rody Davenport, ,vhn •wnnt!l to, or who hn!l nnlhing •t·t•:IL mapority of features usu- practice may be carried is limited
E¥t>cutive Committeeman, and lse lo do for the nrxl fl'W minu- ally attributed to girls, but it will by the width or the doo1-s in rra1111••· mot'l' ('(lllCI.'nlrntion to find lemity houses. This pricipal Is
Miss Mufty Virgin, of Chat1'~, cnn rencl t.h is lc>o.
tht>m this yenr. Thi!> is due to the stated by Theorum XI whioh snys
tanooga.
1'he main point is lhnl this "aww lonk''. The new look is when that no body can pass through
Bob Chesler's 16-l>iece Ol'Ohestra,
Jllac:c
is going to be ln:ltll!d tn tll(J gil'l (women, beetle, pig, beast, som~>l hing narrow~>r than itt~elf;
with vocnti!ll Alan Foster, w.ill
ploy for lht> dances and the con- •ill!! with women. Thr lond will quN•n) nllemrlts to do what. wasn't and is proved by Mac Drake tryCl'tt. Recently, Chester and his .!lal'l arcumulating l•'ddny (tlcr- nll'unt to be done in the first ing to crnwl through a tennis
oa"<'he!ltra have played at tho Uni- har~s Thursday in lfH' C:lse of ll place. There is a law beforf.l Con- racket.
The "new look" has four prinversity of Alabama, University few who can't control their t>mo- gres!l making this prattice iUeof South Carolina, Georgia Tech tinns.) The load will mclucle fnt gal, hut it is not. expected to g~ ciple effects; the pyramid, the
and !leveral !lrhools in the mid- ml"'• thin une,, good )<)()king ones intn t>rfuct in lime lo do any watermelon, the Pari!lien derriere,
.nd others, Lut they will all be guod nt>xt. week.
and the disgusting.
West.
•
..-oml'n.
Thr load will l.t> lar).!l' . . ·
Girls have become very efficient
When a girl has on a pyramid
StudPnls !!till unable to locate
rooms for their dates ore uked perhaps five hundn•d. What a in lhis sort. of thing and they do dress, she starts out at the bottom
all mn11nel' of funny tricks. For about four feet wide and work!~
to contnct Emmett Epley, hous- load!
rr('!!hmrn an• l'l'lnirull'd thnt inslanre, they have hid almost up to the head, which may or may
iug rhairman, at t.he Beta, hou!le.
Smoking will be prohibited in t entlemanly t·omohtl'l mu"'t J,~ t•\·~ayth ing from the knees down. not be pointed. This results in
thl.' !;ymnnsium, except In the two rlulntaitwtl :tl all Cll::;ts. ancl thut .Ju st whul this ill supposed to ac- her looking likt> the right lnckle
smukin~-r rooms. This
regulation nflet.tlt•rs will he p~1 !IC(·utl'tl In cumplish nobody ha" been n.ble to of the Chi<-a~ro Ben1 !1.
Th~ watermelon dn•<~s cnuses_a
i" nPre,;snry, is wns explaint>d, be- llll.' hilt. Thir m "Oil t hat all frt'l:lh· figurl! out, hut it will probably be
t·tuas... of tlw intlammahl,• tit• lli C II !ll'tl ~XJ•t.'\~Lc•tl lor hi' in tht• hnNh,..tl out tm ttr thoroughly at , .~irl to ltulJtP flrumin!!nlly on nil
dunnit01r u hnlf h o 111 uft"'a tl11 the Si~nHt Ocltn Chi convention !liclt•s und in decitletlly the wrong
tot tio.na.
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Repre cnting practically eVI • y 1} 1 " ,..f stuclPnt Cl'lmpu~ lifp and l!ix
major professions, sixteen Wasoi..l!ton :1nd Lee ft!urlents and ten prominent Americanot, in<:luding seven alumni, were initiah•d into the Air h.1
Circle of Omicron Delta Kappn fc.lluwing "tapping exerri-l's" in Ooremu.; Gymnasium today. ODK h !l 110' icv•nl IP:ldf"r.. hip fraternity·
The larg('!lt group initinh•d
~if n~ tht> Mlt, the students Wt'rl!
l ••!<"n for prominrnt "ork in
Sl'holan1hip. aocinl nnd religinu.i
affairs, athleti(•s, nnd publicu ·
liull'l• fn tht honorny jClOUJl llrt' a
bank prc~ulent, thrre lnwy,J~,
tht·ee Jm.,ine;~s ext·cullvrs, 11 rublaslu r, an urt·nite<'l. :11111 11 d ~elot.
Hl•ndinK tho• rull of hunoluly
inilialt>s as prlnci11UI speaker of
the morning was Thomus J. \\'at
son, president or lntl'rnuliunal
Business Machines in New Yurk.
!tfr. Watson, "as tapped by
ODK President Jim lhu man.
Non-alumni initiated w i l.h
~Jr. Watson were Juniu!l p. F1!1h·
burn, president of the TmwiWorld ('orporalion in ltoJnokt>,
and Ernest Woodward, llartfott.l
graduate "ho is a membt>r of the
Louisville law firm of Wootlwatd,
Dawson, Hobson, nntl Jt' ulton.
The seven Washington and Lee
alumni aro>:
Harvey B. Apperson, '13, of
Richmond, A ttorney-Gt>neral of
the Commonwealth of Virginia;
Wyatt C. lledt·ick, '10, of Fo1·t
Worth, Texas, one of America's
most. widely recognized nrchilects;
Or. T. Brannon Hubbard, '06, of
Montgomery, Aln·, head of Hubbard hospllal; Arthur W. McCnin, '14, of New York City,
president. of the Chase Notional
a Bank; Phill1p P. PagP, ·o~ of
Chicago, Ill., vice presidP.llt and
general manager of lhe Chicago
Journal of Commerce; Allen
Rushton, '25, of Birmingham, Ala.,
vice-president ot the Birn1ingham
Ice and Cold Storage Corporalion;
and John H. Tucker, '10, or Shreveport, La, president of the Louisana Stale Law Institute.
The student inltate~. giwn with
some of the qualif1catwns which
were considered lby ODK in selecting them for menYbership art!:
Charles E. Belcher, or Bluefield, W. Va., vice-'Pt·csidPnt uf
representative,; on the Student Body, tooLbnll munJlion· A meeting has ger, finance com tt1iite~, AdviHot·y
10 I\
lied for 7 o'clock ~hmlla) committee, Who's Who in Amf'ri11t. when the IFC will tum the can Colleges and University,
op responsibility over to Lhes" Sigma, Dance Boutd, A~!limilu
1t'pl·esenLatives arter a complele lion committee, JHC!Iidt:nt .. r
~xplanntion of its procedure nnd Opening Ounces, Cotillion dub, nnd
secretary of SAE.
(Continued on Pare 4)
Joseph E· ~lackburn, of B.! IIi·
mure, Md., Law Revit-w, l'hi Uc•ta
1\nppa, and former Executivl!
c•.,mniltec>mnn.
kat ph J . Da' i.-1, of Jt';unl\ illc,
plnct>·
Va., prt>'lident of Jt'am·y Ute.l:i,
The Porisinn derriere has vice-president
of the Dance
anothrr and more prominent Boord,, lltudent man ag~r or Unibulgn, also misslocoted. This bulgt> .,ren~ily SupTlly 'ltot e, lwncl dorm
is in sut'h n position as til .:ouncilor, t•hairmun ot AS!timiln
folhm its owner into the room at . ion committee, 1:1 club, Fresh
a distance of three or four (,•el. man t•amp ccruncllur, tn•n'lua·er ur
uno hn11 often been known to cnuse Kappa Sigma.
much t•tmfu!lion, especially in some
Frellea ick S. llollc•y, uf Unndill11,
nf the more socially promilwnt -.:. Y., fom· Yt'Bl'll wilh HINt:
t•ullt•gC's in tho East.
rUM I'Hr and the l'Ol.llL\1NS
'Phi:~ nt'licle hns been designed including the 1>osillon of n,•w"
lo heltl those freshmen who nre •ditor and Editor in-chief, Jluhnut yet accustomed to sel'ing 'it'ity tllr cdoa fot· TroubndtHu· .,
wumt•n running a1·ound loose all Forensic Union, sec1etn1y or In
elVer the campus, and it is hor>ed t.ernalional Rt•lntions l'luh, l'ul•thaL il will take care of all those licatlons Board, Advi'ltlTY cuunratlu.•r
l'rnbnrnssing que~tion!l cil, Tau Kappa Iota, past at'Clt'·
whirh wrre not explained by par- tary and pre..'lident or Signm Del.:t
ents. The eclitors ha\'e also pre- Chi.
t':m•d a live specimin or the genWalter Hanes Lancaster, Jr., of
uiaw art ide tn be induded frre Johnston City, Tenn., Ex('('utive
or chnr~rc> in next week's edition, Committeeman, acting prPsaclent uf
ror the JIUri)O c or clearin$r up any the Student Body in Summer of
further point'l which may arise. '1947, president of Ph1 DPltn Til"! ..
• • • •
Bernard Levin, of Nurfolk, Vu.,
(F.d's. Nott>: The second and last president of Phi Epsilon Pi, mana.
ur :'olr·. llodoni's informative arli- gPr of varsity h,'\l~t-ball and mnn , .
,.,.... \\ill :IJl}lCar in nt'Xt Friday's ger ur fre~hmnn footbnll, Sturdclitinn. Be surt> anal miss it·)
(Continued on pare 4)
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IDqt 1!ttug-tunt Jlli
Founded In 1!197
P ublish~! every Tue day and Friday of the
wllege yeat. Editorial and Uuaincss Otfi ea: Stu·
d nt Union. Maal adllrcs : Uox {19. Prlnte.J at the
J ournalism l.oboratory l'rcss o! Washington anll
Lee University and Harlv\\ 's Print Shop, Lexlng·
ton, Virginia.

conduct oi

Walter B. Potter
__.. __ Glenn Chaffer

Sports Reportera
Johnson ~toRee, Joe Reese, Vic Dalmaa, Reed Bundy,
Luther Wannamaker, Bruce Swain.

-----

November U, 1947

It's Up To Us Now
The formation of a seven man Student Bicentennial Committee to encourage student
participation in the Bicentennial celebration
is a mo,·e that should be 1•egarded with a
great deul of admiration.
The formation of the committee not only
tlreRageq a bigger and betet· celebration of
our 200lh bitihday, but it also proves definitely that the studens nrc solidly behind
the ~Jebration and that they are going to
parlici1>atc very actively in the event.

thereol.

To a~sisl the committee in its work, the
chairman ha· asked that any student who
mny huve un idea fo1· student participation
in the celebration to get in touch with any
member of the committee. With the spirit,
and initiath·e of the Washington and Lee
student body, it does not seem improbable
that the committee will soon receive some
really excellent ideas on the celebration.
Judging from the support that sevral campus activities ha,·e received this year (the
Chaity Chest in particular), a prediction that
this latest organization will be successful
Js almost superfluous.
The fact that the idea originated with the
students is indeed an encou raging indication
that Washington and Lee students are still
-\\ ith all their friviolity-(apable of actions
that can be labeled "noteworthy." -JCO

W. & L. Dance Regulations
From all over VirginQa, fa·om every college
in this region, young women will flock to
Lexington next week this time for the first
formal weekend of Washington and Lee's
Mecond post-war year as some 1200 Generals
lay aside mid-summer gralles and "let down
their hai1·.''
To our guests, we g,jve a hearty welcome;
lo our hosts, the plug to help put this prom
over successfully. The weather· and events
R<-'CJl propitious for Washington and Lee gent Iemen to enjoy a weekend of respite form
the scholary pursuits.
We must not overlook the fact that all
~tudents at Washington and Lee are always
ex1)Cct d to act like genllemen. For that rea.
son lhe RING-TUM Phi publi~hes below the
new dance board l'egulation ~ covering the

Just In Passing
Wri ting in last week's paper,
f'rcd Holley urged tha t something be done concerning clunl ine~s in local restaurants. A . atisladOly health code that is pro·
pel'ly administered has been a
prcasin~ need in this town ror
mnny yeun. Somehow, the issue
hu bet'n artfully dodged. It is
('orneslly hoped
tha t present
pions f or such a code will not die
heforl' aNion can be taken·
Although the local eate ry bos!WS may not. see it as much, a
st1 il'l health code would mean big~·t•r Jllufits in the long run. Clean,
wt•ll-run (•!!tablishmenl~ would attract mnny more customt>rs. Thl'
11 ut" Chamber of Commerce has,
I c1r OV(:I" n year, been wot king on
n plan to improve the food l!ervul hy t•nting e::;tablishmenl>~ in the
slate.
or more importance is the mattt·a· uf hr.nlth in genl.!ral. Failure to

(SJlC(\Ial To The Ring-tum Phi)

2. Any peraon atcending a dance in viola.
ton ot Regulation 1 shall be remo\'ed from

n1

the gymna:)ium immediately and suspended from attending any further dances
untll hb case has been trioo by the Executive Committee of the Student Body.

a.

Thl! !X!nalty for a Iir~t infraction of Regutuuou 1 shall be exclusion from onehaiL ol the uauc~:~s ot a :se:;~ion, commenc.
Jill( \\ith the ctate 01 the oHen:;e; pro'u..11ng thut lor urunkenness or other dison.terly conuuct, or 1or a s<.ocomJ oftense,
or .101' Ule pos:;e:s:;Jon ot intoxicants an,ywhete w1thm the gymnasium during a
ounce, the penalty shall be exclusion tor
not le~s than one calendar year. :il'or
vl~TOK!:> and ALUMNI, the penalties shall be not less than those proVldell tor ::iTUDh:NT~ under similar circumstances.

4. ~o \'isitor shall be admitted to dances unl!!::>~

vouched for in writing by a student

or by some person officially connected
with the University. li a 'isitor be found
guilty of violating Rcgub\tion 1, above,
a student vouching for him shall be excluded from one or more sets of dances.
5. Smoking is prohibited at. all times on the
dance floor and in the balcony.
6. General conduct shall conform to the com-

• • • • •

Troman Greets
SDX Delegates

1. All Wushington and Lee dances bhall be
free from intoxicants nnd the effects

10-tO, at the

Bdito1·in-Chief - - · · - ·
Businen llanager _

on n <lance wNkend and

at the 10 mnn ium.

~o;ntered

aa SC{'Ond-elnss matter September 2{1,
Postoffire a t Lumgton, Vareuua,
undn the al't of ?dnrch 3, 1871).
National All vert ising lt"pr~~~ntative: The Na·
tio na! Advertisin~e SN vice, Inc., 1:!0 Madison Avenue,
New Y<nk, New York.
Subse-ription, $3.75 a year, pay.tble in advance.
Adverti~ing rates on requt:'st.

student~

monly accepted standards of good society.
7. The Dance Floor Committee is vested
with full authority and accepts I'Csponsibilty for the enforcement of these regulations.

With Other Colleges
Prior to the war a rigid point system was
(!llforced in the University by the Loyola
Student Council. The rule stated in part t hat
no student would be allowed to hold offices
totaling more than 8 points at any one time.
Any student who violated this ruling was
tried by the Student Council.
Around the campus at the present time
there are a few students who are officers
and members in numerous organizations.
One particular student holds offices in a t
least five clubs or frats and his point total
is over 20 points. The old Student Council
point system numbered 5 points for each club
president ami 3 points for lesser offices.
Many Loyolans stay out of extra-curricular
activities because many of the organizations
are controlled by a small minority of cliques.
Other organizations lie dormant because their
president or vice-president has other activities to keep going. Still other organizations
a1·e pt·osperfng and gaiJlling in membership
because they do have capable leadet·s.
The Student Council has been an active
organization during the earlier part of thiR
term. The Stuuent Council should step in
now, re-o1·ganize the point system, and see
to it that these club "joiners'' arc put in their
place l'igh t NOW. Extra-curricular activities arc for all students, not a select few.
-Loyola University Paper

-----------'oll11w the proper sanitary regulainns could easily result in a ser'ous epidemic. True, ·V.e haven't
ad one of a serioua nature yet,
•ut lhl! point. is we can have one·
\ ny regulations pa sed should
.aave enough "teeth" in them so
hat they can be enforced.
There hns been quite an nrguncnt over past yl!ars as to wheihct· students are citizens of the
town. This writer has mnintain•d and will continue to maintain
ha litudents are citizens. The average person spends ove1 70 per cent.
1! his year in Lexini(on. Stu\•nts have C\'el y right to d<.'mand
:'11'1.\ge of a Sll icl lwalth code. U
11 nmnzing that townlltleople have
,,,t demanded such in lhe pnst.
C'omrlaints nboul the IO<'al
lelephone servitr. are lleginninlf to
l'top up aguin· Such gripes havE'
11lmost become 11 tradition around
here. They l'omc up every year,
Lut the IO<'al telepho1111 people pro·

By Fred Loeffler
I

est that they are doing their best
and the matter drops. The local
>ulfi l's bilhng system has been
changt·d from its old status of
·omplete confusion to utter chaos.
Unde1 the old system, It look a
little over n month to get your
' ill. Now under the new, modern,
Jtomic ea·n system, the bills are
.already two months over due.
~eedless to say, if the bills are
paid as tardy as they are received,
we would hear n loud howl from
he local ll'lephone laddies.
Last weekend, a student tried
to place nn important long-dist.ance
l'all· A \'l'rhal battle with the oper'llor wus nccessn1y before the call
,,ultl e,·enlually he completed. A
Iilli{' coopNalion nnd \ >t stubl,orn"!IS woullt have helpt>d matter.; considerably. Let us all hope
thnt th~ ogt• of dial phones for
I ~xin~lon will he with us • very
soon. It <'ertainly would save a lot
of frayt•d lumpers.

"Be says he has classes f rom 10 A. M. through 4 P. ~1 · ond
he always ealll at noon."

By Phil O'Connell

Movie Review - -

Ye olde greaseball, Victor Ma· overdid it a bit, but thnt's not
ture, sure surprised your reviewer unuaual when you realize that for
with his performance in "Kiss the past foua or five years he has
.,
been playing juvenile part." on
of Death. It wu good. He had Broadway- the singing collcgeboy
a ro)(' that fitted his talenb!· Be I type. Best crack: "He's nuts and
has a sort of slimy look that went he's smarter than you are."
well with the character of the
Added bits of info for students
s uealer and even his love scenes 1who don't read the papers: "Forwith Coieen Gray were done with- ev~r Amber'_' is breaking BO(,Box
out his usual hamminess. E ither, o~ace lhnt as) recor?s· ?'hal s .n
1. He realized his previous parts trate phr~se, ~ut tha~ pacture 18
were making a slob out ot him, really domg at. Varaety reports
or 2. He iOl a decent director, th~t there has been n_o cash . reor 3. He's been a good actor all ceapts seen from o~e p1cture smcc
along, but mis-cast· Richard Wid- they started .compiling records as
mark as the laughing sadist--killer from ~A. Wmchell ~ys FA packs
a terr1fic trollop. Tame says she
goes !rom bed to worse· It clocked $1~0,000 in ils first Roxy "'eek.
This is more than the usual gt·oss
from all the ~andinavian 'coun·
tries. My crowded crystal ball
tells me there may be a reversal
How many Washington and of the Legion of Decency rating
Lee students can name one song on FA. Whata Stunt Dept: The
of Washington and Lee other than Roxy Theatre hired several laborthe "Swing" and "College Friend- ers to erect and paint a huge sign
ships"?
over 43rd and Bdw'y. They startProl>ably very few. And yet ed at 8 a.m. on lhis billboard which
W&L has at least nine separate was to read, "Forever Amber
songs honoring ,her, some of them Plays Every Night Till 12:30 at
good, some of them pretty good, the Roxy", but they only finished
a nd some definitely not so hot. the first seven words, then quit·
".Songs ot Washington and Lee," Mobs gathered. Churches protestpublished in 1!)32 by the Thornton ed, and the theatre n1anagers
W. Allen Company of New York swore they couldn't lind the right
City with the backing of the W &L painters to finish the lettering.
Glee Club, includes nine such Afer a long, publicity valuable
songs.
stall, the sign was torn down.
Thornton w. Allen, incidentally,
Phrase we left out last wt>ek
is responsible for the writing of Dept: Betty Grable looks like she
bobh words and music to the shellacs her hail'.
"Washington and Lee Swing." He
also wrote the words and musre to
"I n the Valley of Virginia," a song
honoring W &LFour songs by the late John
Graham, '14, ap1>ear in the volume.
TJ!ey include: "Fight! Fight! B lue
and White," " Hold 'Em Gen'rals,"
"A W'Bshington and Lee Hymn,"
and "The Only Girl."
"The Only Girl," to which A.
T. Roy, '25, wrote the words, was
rtuite the rnge 'way back when
md even now the words are well
.vorth quoting. The second verse
,f that ditty runs this ~Way:
·You may search the world around,
' ross o'er every sea,
Dance \\ith Hula-Hula maids,
l<'lirt with French Marie.
Enter Horems of the Turk,
.Spanish vampires see·
Still if you seek the only girl,
Rarest of lhe rare,
Be her eyt>ll black, brown or blue,
Be she dark or fair .•
Whether sholll or whether tall,
There'!! but one for me - \nd she's the one we call
The girl of Washington and Lee."
By the \\'1\)', the author of these
words, at the latest report, is a
missionary in some far-off land!
A little- known fact concerning
"College Friendships" is that it. is
al!!o the alma ma ter at New York
University. 1'he students up there
just s ubstitute "NYU" for "WL
U" -· or maybe H.'s the other way
aroun1l. An}1Way, the song is us ed
by hoth NYU and W&L as an alma
n1ate1 nnd is becoming one of the
mo1 e r ••pular college songs.

I

Lost In Shuffle;
Why Not Use·'Em?

PltED LOEFFLER

Wa hington- (SDX) -Prealdcnt Truman d()('S not like na~•·
paper colunmist, of that Washington and Leo's Sigma Delta Chi
cnnvcnt ion delegates are C('rtain.
Wt:'tlrwsdny noon Bill Talbott,
Fred Loeffler, Bernie Kaplan and ·
f.-f'cl Holley trouped over to lhe
\\'hite House to vi!tit. with the
Chief Executive along with 120
tlu 1 journalists, of course. Alter
veral
narrow eacapes with
trectcars and capitol traffic, the
quartet anlved at the gate. No
one was challenged so In they
went.
Alter shaking hands with the
PJcaident, they joined the rroup
of onlookers and lietened to Tru·
man's remarks on the newspaper
field in general· The Prealdent
described columnilfts u reporter•
who got tired or chuing down
!acta and merely made up their
own. ll was perfectly obvious to
the W&L quartet that Mr. Truman
had nevel' heard of such illuslri..
ous columnists as Cop'n Oalelf,
Charles R. M'DcDowell, Fran Rus•
'l'll, Brain Bell nnd Phil O'Connell.
The President described an
ideal new:>paper staff to the
.twcsll Ut:k onlookers. He said that
he would have a flock of good
police reporters, and he added,
•yeing the durable duo, Loef£ler
31111 Holley, no columnists. For
'liiCe, tlw duo had nothing to add·
Tnlholt nnd Kaplan were prepared
to !IUJ)I'CSs ony outbust thnt might
hnve occured.
At that point, several pholo>CIIt ph ~•:; e ntered the President's
nffll'e and started making pictures
\\ ith mat'hinc.qun precision.. ()b.
viou:-ly impressed with the im·
porlant'e of putting on a good
Mt, lhe photogs, did just that.
\\ &L'4 quibbling quartet edged
tuw:ll'd t.he group being photo~~ fi!)h<'d. Thinking that now was
.he li me for some real publicity.
the titern ti were nbout to succeed
when th('y ~taw an approaching at·
lend ant.
l pon the condusion of the in.
IN view, the quartet left the of.
file· On the way out t.hey bumped
into CIO President Phil Murray.
lle didn't ha,·e anything to say so
he g•·oup left the WhiLe House.
Theia· one bl'ush with glory was
o1vea·. Oncl! ngnin, they we1·e flal
wheels.

NOTICE
Th<'re will be a meeting of the
lntern ntaonal Relations Club tonight at 7:45 in the Student Union.
All club membe1-s and men lntl'rest.cd ate urged to attend.

Tailcoats
nnd

Double-Breasted

Tuxedoes
All Sizes
also

Wt• carry a complete
line of acces!'lories for
l~ormal

Dress.

•

•
" The Smart CoJlegiate Shop"
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Game To Recall
Aerial Fireworka
Of '46 Conteat

l'<lovtmber 14, 1917

Generalizing . ..
By JOHNSON McREE
The weeka have rolled by and
the football aeaton with them -·
and up until last week, the Big
Blue baa aeemed to be up for
every eneounter· They had an C1fl
week and what do we hear •• a
deluge of remark• conveying the
general lmpre11lon that the
l.ynchburr tracaa w&l the wont
football aeen In some moons. It
aeems to us that thla last Ia to
fJay Lhe leallt, uncalled f or.
1'o begin with, anyone who aays
thut lhe Blacksburg boya didn't
riehl II good club is mistaken. They
blocked well, char1ed hard, and
lacklud decisively up front; ond
except tor the frequent f umbles,
presented an atray of better t.han
average backa. Early season dope
had pegged the Tec:hmen as a
good outfit, and it has proved itseiC as such since getting a late
start against Maryland·
As lor our own club, injuries to
kPy men are never any great
stimulus to any team, and with a
combine such as ours which depends to such a c reat extent on
the first string lad.J, the axe falls
I'Ven harder. It takes some time
to replace such a stalwart as Tom
Ciancutti, and men injured like
Fahe)', Lukens, Working, CraiWford and Hahn can't be expected
to turn in the same performance
as when they aren't hurt. Crawford and Hahn are out for the
season -- and were last Saturday,
whereas Fahey played with a
br·okl•n nOile most of the game and
Lukens' shoulder was still not up
Lo par. Working played a bang-up
ball game then, but how much
that. a rm injury will slow him
down t.hls week we don't know.
nest assured of one thing,
however, no aggregation has more
he:ul or more will to win than
the 1947 Generals, and against a
tea m that plays the brand of
rootball the Wm.-~1nry Indians
play, they'll be in there pitching
for all they're worth -- and any~ne who saw these two combinntions play in the Magic City last
season and watched the Big Blue
opet·ate t.his year can tell you that
f ireworks will certainly be the order ot the day·
One down week has to happen
cver·y year. It was Richmond la'st
year and VPJ this one. But our
guess is that they'll be 'way up
ror Rube McCray's Braves, so
look for a n upset a pple-cat-t on
Hounoke's pavemenls.
Over at our neighboring institution, operating from the tackle
position, is a large brick-topped
individual who for tour years ha~
J>roved a conataf)t menace to any
tea.m on the field against VMl
Mvllachi Milia hasn't had the
(Continued on Page 4)
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KA's And Delts
League Champs

· C~oss Country Team Finishes Season
With 2- 3Record; Track Practice Next

With cross country seuon in LynchtJUrg; and Bill Capera, Cllpthe past, and havinr won two tain of last year's Episcipal High
meets and lost three, the fleet- team, are the new prospects who
footed Washington and Lee pac:era have reported. Gordon Der and
turn their toee toward the com- Don Stillwell, cross country runAa leagues play in intramural
nera will run the two mile courae
ing track seaton.
volleyball moved toward a climax
Coaeh Harry .Broadbent'• ca11 for WltL.
thia ''eck, two championship•
for track proapec:ta has betn feebly
Carter Allen and Larry Walet,
were cinched and favorites ln the
anawered and he urgea that atu- of the Law School, hurdler and
other leagues • maintained their
dent• lnureated In track con- sprinter respectively, tWill put in
winninr ways.
tact him Immediately. Broadbent their bid for this yean limelight.
On Tuesday KA acored ita
Candidates expected to return
urg ed all candldat.e1 to ,work out
touHh victory againat no de·
:rom lost year's squad are: Jim
in their apare time.
feats with a win over the Phi
lfost of the practice sessions will Lukens and Bob Smith, all around
Kapa, thus gaining the .undisputbe conducted out1lde when the men; Vic Marler of Philadelphia
ed crown of League B. The KA
weather permita alnce Inside who does the dash and pole vault;
machine, led by Joe Blackburn,
facililie1 are limited. Candidates Warren Hobson, leading middle
won 15-7, 16-6, in spite or wellwill be selected to compete in the distance man; Dick Hurxthal, miclplaced spiking by Phi Kaps Ed
Southern Conference Indoor Track lle da:;tunce candidate; Bill M/ctThomas and Chris Compton. McMeet if they nre In condilion by zel, high jump and middle d;stanee
..:ol'mick sta1·red !or the winners
March 1· This meet. will be held pet·formcr; Dav~ Croyder, hurdas seLtcr for Blackburn. In another out of the limelight during the nt Chapel Hill, North Carolina. h.•r; nnd Buddy Hare an'd John
early port of the season by M~ke
t.eague B contest Lambda Chi Boyda, he came off or the bench The Penn Relays ore also on the Chandler who also r!Tn cross counlought to a three 'game decision and startled the grid world w.ben ~tehedule for the team if they ex- try this fall· E. P. Gaulding and
hibit. promise by that time.
over ATO. The ATO combination
B. Flanningan, two more cross
ae completed 21 of 24 pauses.
o~f Evans to Pierce helped to tie (2) The 1ndians
play a rough
Several freshmen have reported country men will attempt the half
the match at one game apiece, but brand of ball rou her tha th and .signed up ~or the team. Jim mile.
• '
g
n
e Galhvan, a sprmtel' from South
the Lnmbda Chis worked to a
"This year is Olympic Year and
1 pemuL and there are cer- C r
'Bob s 'th 1 h rdl
slim edge in the finale, sparked rues
interest
in track and field events
ttin Generals out to see that this · ., aro tnCah;
t mt ,,v' towv· u . . er
1 on, • es
by Vickers and Cros:o Score: Joe
t
~rom
ares
argmaa; 9hould be greater than it has been
•
1
aappen agaan.
p e te ""h't
v·~rganaa
' . "·h
I .
16-11, 11-15, 15-13.
..!5 no
,
.
n 1 e,
~ o astac since
the 1936 sea!on," Coach
F
atlangly
enough,
at
will
be
high
hurdle
record
holder
trom Broadbent stated.
The surging Beta six picked
Working who will lead the Genup its third triumph :\l onday an a
l!tnls along with Dike Norman,
two games conquest of Sigma Chi.
another boy w i t h memories,
The latter failed to score in the
against the Injuns tomorrow.
first game, but rallied to make
Working already has his reputahe last one close. Earley and Vintion this sea!lOn and he will be
Final plans for the Grapplers'
Starlin!{ Monday, W&L Blue
:lon powered the Betas again,
indeed hard to stop o1 a score to- Club sponsored A ll University Comet basketball candidates will
while King and Ramaley fought
morrow in Roanoke. It will be a Wrestling Meet were announced reJ>Ort to Coach Carl Wise for
hard for Sigma Chi. Seore: 16-0,
battle between Stan Magdziak and this week by Coach Harry B road- dr·ills .\londay through F riday
16-13· The luckless SAE team Working·
ben t.
nights.
loat again this time to a reboundThe tom tom beati ng IndiaDB
are
scheduled
for
P
reliminaries
Tnleni is needed for this
ing PiKA· Spiker Signiago and
have been on the wa rpabh this
the 6th of December, •wit.h ten year's edition if the Biue Comets
.ietter Seal paced the PiKAs to
Reason. Tt is no secret that Wila 16-3, 16-13 victo1·y· Gallivan liam and Mary has t~eir eights weight classes Included on the ntal are to make a showing at all on
and Burton of SA£ made it ex- trained on one of the bigger bowls. Nl'd. Theae clasaes are 11 6 lb., lhe hnrdwood· It is hoped Lhat
121 lb·, 128 lb, 136 lb., 156 lb., some of the stalwarts on Coach
citing. The Phi Dells came bnck
1'hey were side tracked momen- 165 lb., 175 lb., 191 lb., and heavy- Art Lewis' aerial circus will swap
strong after their defeat at the
tarily when Tommy Korczowsei weight. An allowance of three
their cleats for a pair of baskethands of Beta, downing Sigma Nu
~urrered a broken ankle against
15-4, 14-16, 15-8. The winless Tech, and subsequently they lost pounds 'M'ill be made for each ball shoes and report to Coach
weight class so that more men Wise at the close of the current
Sigma Nus put up a tough game
out in a close one to North Car- can participate in the matches.
gridiron season. It is expected
(Continued on page 4)
olina.
that Jim Fahey, Don, Ferg usson,
Gold
and
silver
medals
will
be
They are bGck on the beam now
awarded to winners and runners- Mike Boyda, Bob Goldsmith a nd
and some say tha~ they are the
up, respectively, and Broadbent others will report.
best in the South, even without
said
that top rated va rsity men
A scrimmage Monday is scheKorczowsci· '!'here has been no
will
tluled
be
chosen
at
the
conclusion
for basketball candidates
doubt s i n c e the W&M-Wake
Norm Lord, director of intra- 1-'oa est game of the Indian line of the meet for the pre-Christmas who have been pr acticing for the
mural athletics, an nounced this being the best in the South. They road tou r which will include mat- past t.hree weeks. Coach Wise
week lhat the handball tournament, are a rough and tough group of ches with Loyola, Baltimore Col· hopes to gain valuable informaearlier scheduled to open on the linemen who are yet to be pushed lege, and F ranklin and Marshall· tion concerning his freshmen matwellth, will begin Mlondny, Nov. around.
F inals for the All University terial from the scrimmage. A
17. Deadline !ur entl'ies in the
meet
will take place on 'Thurs- ~~Crimmage is also SC'heduled f or
Loudest yells on the reservation
December 3.
popular sport was yesterday concern one Knox Ramsey, all- day, December 11.
a(te.rnoon·
Amel'ican candidate at guard, and
Last year's champion, Ted Tommy T hompson, the coaches
HAMRIC & SMITH
Ciesla of DU, is no longer In dream of a center· Bill Safko, & ll
The Lexington
school, but many veteran con- McDowell, Harry Caugron, and
Clean ers
tenders wiJI be bnck. With this Co-Captain Ralph Sazio have alyear's record enrollment, and even
JEWELERS
(Contlnued on pag~ 4)
PROMPT
~oetter tourney is the prospect tor
the new season. Team champions
COURTEO US
in 1946 were the all-intramural
S ERVICE
champion Delts.
Modern Shoe Shop
Lord stated that a schedule
Next to The Comer Grill
Sponsored by
will be posted in Doremus G)'mGeneral Shoe Repairing
119 S. l\tain -- • Phone 89 1
Pres Brown's Sport Shop
nasium listing the time, date, and
court number for each match.
Crippled, but by no means con·
ce!XIin" defeat. Washlnrton and
IA"·e's Big Blue will tomorrow
tackle the big bad Indiana of WilJiam and Mary in a last ditch at.tempt to aalvage the Southern
~Conference title before an expeeud capacity erowd at Roan·
oke.
Oeapit.e varlou• traditional r lv·
olrlet, the Generals do not tr1
to hide the fact that thil 11 the
't-eanr th:Jt they have been point·
mg for throughout the I eaton
)1ony will remember tne pme
played in the ume city last year
ror more reasons than one.
Namely: ( l) Who w;n ever
,·0 rget the show that Dick Woriclnr put on 1 A!ter being kept

All - University Mat Hardwood Practice
Tourney Set For Dec. Starts November 17

l - M Handball
Begins Monday

served fasterEAT AT
The

Southern Inn
Mai n Street

USE ROCKBRIDGE
DAIRY PRODUCTS

Grade "A" Milk, Butter,
Ice Cream and other
Dairy Food~

Rockbridge
Creamery

A.R. HALL

I

Lexington Cleaners

TIMEOUT

1 DAY service

DON'T SLIP !
When you're sportin' wit h
courtin' nnd you're here &nd
Mhe'H there-bud, that ro ugh!

LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA

Wh ere f ood is better and

GET
IN
TRIM.
DE AS BRWHT AS
A STAR

tt

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
When Dining Out,
Choose a Place where Plenaant Aln1osphere Prevails -

yeaa'a competition.
Sirma Nu rrabb.>d the runnerup &pot '"hila the Phi Kaps and
N1''1J flni!'hed third and forth r•lll,ectively. With nnly the pointa
for football tabulated, (No points
lor valleyball and tt>nnas have yet
bet>n rt<eorded.) thes~ four teama
place highe1t in the intramural
atandlng1.
Elrhteen teama participated in
the round • robin tournament
which uw forty-two contestt
played. Only one forfeit occured
during the program.
Polnta were awarded for copplna the varloua places In the
ehampionahlp playofla, and also
for placlnr In the four lugues.
Wath these firat points tabulat·
ed the aandinga are:
PiKA, 66 - SAE, 18; Sigma Nu
55 • Kappa Sigs, 18; Phi Kaps,
15 - Sigma Chi, 11:1; DE:Its, ~0 ZBT, HI; Betas, 20 • DU, JG; Phi
Psi, 20 • PEP, 10; KA, 20 Phi, Delt, 10; Phi Gam, 18 - PI
Phi, 14; Lambda Chi, 14.

··Washington and Lee Students have long recognized the advantage of using our Broad Banking facilities. We are always ready to counsel atudenta
as to their banking needs when at school

•
l\JAIU~ TillS BANK

YOUR BANK, YOU WILL FEEL AT HOME HERE

"JuHt think, t hat's the way
)OU
ound when you get
lovey dovey !"
Drop around and see our
Outstanding Values

Hunting Shirts
Loafer Sox
Huskies

Membt>r f.' edera.l Oepo'!it Insurance Corporation

PRES BROWN'S

Detter send her something to
renaember you by (not that
you really ne(ld to, of course,
hut juRt in Cll'-t'.)

"FLOWERS SAY
IT BEITER"

DONAHOE'S
FLORIST
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RING-TUM PHI

ODK

and two victories, respectively,
and no IOS!e~; K.'. is League B
champ with four wins, no losses;
PEP and NFU lead in League C,
and the Delta are champions of
League D after winning three
against no defeats.

(Continul'd frum PAI/.l' 1)
clt•nt BcJ:lrd of Editoa·s of Law
Review, t•rrl'tna y or .)lonov a·um
dub, Advisnry l'OUill'il, Cotillion
dull, nne! stucll'nt reprc~entuliv~
to the ~nlioual Ln" Stutll•nts <.'on·
(t;>I('!We.

Gharle! R ~Tt-Dm\l'll, Jr., Lex·
ingtvn, \'a ., prr itlt·nt of J>uhlication=- Bo.ml, Y.:x!•rut iYe Committee,
Finnnc1• Committee, editor of Colunub, \'til isty bn:;ketb:all, Sigmn
Dc:ltn Chi, Wn!thington Litt>rnry
Rocil't\', editorinl board of RJNGTU:\f ·P£11, :>t.><'l'etnry of Junior
dn:;H and hbtorinn of Sl'nioa· clnss.
Rohert G. Patterson, oC Bluefield, W. \'n., Exl'<'utive Commitlee, pn!sident of Chnstian Coun<'il, secretary of StudPnt Bodr,
Phi Eta Sigmn and Phi Beta
Knpvn, Wn!:hlngton Litl'rnry f'ocil'ty, Etlitot of Columns, nnd
SO<'t'el'.

\\'alter n Potter, of Alexandria,
\'a., Editor of RI:-.lG-Tmt PHI,
Phi Ett1 Sigmn, Sigma Delta Chi,
Foren~ic
Union,
Graham·Lee
Literary Soriely, \'lee-president
advi~ory council.
Chnrle'l S. Rowe, of Frl'deri<'kshurg, Vn., president rtf Dnnce
Board, advisory editor of RINGTUM PHI, vice-president of Sir.rmn
D<'lla Chi, Intea·fraternity Counell, Graham-Lee LiLernry Society,
Jo'orcnaic Union, PAN.
Mbrk W. Snurs, of Loui!~\'itle,
Ky., Varsity football, vice-pre!li·
dt.>nl of PAN, Cotillion club, 13
dub, pa·esident of Junioa· clnss,
Vance hnnrd, nntl l\lonogrom club.
Btonlon C. Tolley, Jr., of Lex·
inglon, Va., freshman bns)(etball,
va1·sily golf, Cotillion club, Tau
Knppn luln, Phi Della Phi, A1'0
president, vire-presiclenl of Inlerlf'ralernily council ant! member of
student l>o.1t'il of editors of Law
Review.
Fred M. Vinson, Jr., of Washington, D C., president of Stu·
denl Body, captain of of Vnrsily

Hast>llall leam, varsity l>aseball,
Dance Board, Cotillion club, 13
club, president of Oetn Theta Pr.
Edword C. Waddington, J r., of
Woodstown, N. J., vnt·sity wresll·
ing, nssistant wreslling coach,
Monogram club, varsity football,
crew, ad\•isory council, vice-president or Senior dass, president of
Freshman Law Class, president of
Gt·appleJ·s' club, nod president or
Phi Kappa Psi.
Oharles Richard Working, of
Balt imore, .Md., vnrsity football
a nd Monogt-um club.
ShCJ)pard W. Zinovoy, of New
Rochelle, N. Y., secretnl'y or Student Body, vice-president of Fancy
Dress, co-captain of Tennis team,
cross-countr·y team, baskebball
team, Monogram club, Cotillion
club, and ZBT house mnnnger·

Indian Prevue
(Continued from }>age 3)

Lcr• to Right: l:c1 nnrd 1\.nplnn, Vrcsidcnt. Wal!hington nnd Lee ChapJohn Turubnhl, :-;tunfottl U. ~·hnptl!r; Hod erick W Bealon, U.
of California; GNr )' Hohkhnml, Wu~hln~ton Bureau Chief, Chicago
Sun at the SUX Cunvcmtion iu \\'n:-hington.
ll·t·,

1'hl' local chaplet lu\s made ex·

IFC
(Conlinucd from page 1)

functions.
PreJtidPnt !\loon ht'ad statt'd to
the IFC, "1 hn' e not put nn~·
pvlilical pren;~ure lln nny house t.o
join this organization bcenusc I
haven't nny to usc nnd, if I had,
this b not llil' place to use it.''
He al~o wnnl<'d it known that. he
did not •·accu::c the house mothel'!\
of geltin~-t any l'Hkc-off in their
1-M Volley~all
1,uyinp: for the \'Ol'iotts houses.''
(Continued fr om Page 3)
At Tuestluy's meeting the IFC
Jiscusscd the JIO~::.rbilily ot ruis- hehind netman Newcombe, but. the
in~r the Campus Tnx • 2 with the Pha Delh1 were not to be denie~,
additimral fund!! to go townt•i.l the Lee and Carter supplied the vio·
Cnlyx. With this proposed in· toa·:-· punch. In a League C mawh
l'l east' would go lhe under$l(lnding XF'U rolled to a win over DU.
that all nt·gnnizntions l)l'cviously .Utca· NFU tok the fh·st 15-2, the
rt~presented in the Calyx would nus stiffened,
but again, 8·15.
he cxemjlt !rom pa) ing nnr .fep Pierson of NFU and )1uller o! DU
m lht' future. Thl' EC, IF'C, nnd were stat·s·
Puhlit-ntions Bonrll would get toAs of Wednesday Beta and
~ether to dedde on the included orZB1' led the A League, with thr ee
gnni~atinn;; and to super,·ise the
u~l! of the ndditiunnl funds.
Tlw JFC further nnnounced thal
Fast, Efficient
1t will nppteciute all suggestions
Service
f1·om the campus ot·ganizntions
ror some kind of student bicenIdeal Barber Shop
tl!nninl relebrution which would
int'lude complete student p:ll'tici- I First National Bank Bldg.
pulion· Ad Lanier, chairman of Lhc
Student Bicenlt'tminl Conrtnittce,
stated, "Heads of all organizations arc being conlactl'd for
rJcas from theit• members to be
Your Cleaning Headache
used in the program."

Pre-Med

EC Names Ushers
For Assemblies

:1boul 10 chapters in the large uni1 etsilles or the nut.ion. T he orgnniznlion is a·ecognizcd by all
medirul schools in the country and
hn~ done gooi.l work in various
nelds of pre-medical endeavor.

University Cleaners
223 S. Main Street

•

\ \II '' ns "out to JIUt out hack
the t1 )S of Trcczlak, Shu,
i\1 uhn, I'atlelt et al, but every
yto:u he l~o~s nbtuin!'d t.he acclaim
l•f nny :uul all experts who walchnl him. Thi!i yen1 they're building
him for All-A nwrican. li there's
a l1ct t('l' t:~rkle roaming around
Uw wide I'XJlUIISe nr the USIA, he
husn't showc•d up OR yt't. ll's not
hnrd to lte notked when your
h nm I ~·tting 'Nn up and knock·
in' \•m dnwn e\·ery Sntut'CJay, bul
to be let-rific eycry week, win,
lo~l'. ut• dra", is ttuite an accomp.
lishment.
In line wit.h attempting to
rni.e our prel(<'nl .G 13 average a
little more, we helievc thus: W&L
onr \Y&~t. Tech ovet' Richmond,
\\'. Va. nvl'r \\'ahoos (yep, we
nw..'lll it), Yl\H over Citadel, Duke
ovc· So Cur, Wake Forest over
:\ (' St:ltt•, No Car o\'er Maryland,
SMU O\'cr Arkansas, Penn over
.Army, Carnell over Dnlmouth,
llnlwn O\'er Ilat-vn•·d, Yale over
Princeton, 1llinois over Ohio St,
Generalizing
I,.':tJ ovca· MJ!\S St, l\1 ich over
(Continued from Page 3)
Wl~consin, Navy over Penn St,
pleasure of playing on a confer· Nohe Dame ovet· Nor~hwestern,
ence colllending outfit. such ns Texns over TCU.
111

"You strike it rich

when you choose
Chesterfield .••
they're tops!"

~~
A C AOIWY AWAID

WINNI~

ITAl&INO IN PAIAW OU NT ' '

" GOLDBN BARRINGS"

WARNER
· BROS.

STATE

----

SHOP HERE FOR YOUR
Wl NTER WEARING
APPAREL

Our Prices Are What
You Can Afford

J. ED. DEAVER & SON
S. .Main Street

whll
Doc~ fr d111oo • All~· Jen.IM
,rMiueol h I OilU ffiiOWS • D1remol
~, ' '" OAINIIf • S<ruo Ploy ~y
J~-Jf

""•"hj

FOOTBALL NEWS

SUN. & MON.
BRUT LOYE ••• BRUT MUSIC I
KATHA.Ifl(

PAUl

HEPBURI· HEIREID
IOBUI W
ALlER rcd'iiiml

,\ l n short, fiv<' minute, meN·
in~r 'I'IH :~day night, Tlw Exeruli\•e

Cmnmitit>c nnnH.'d ns Jll't mnnent
m;lwrs fut the Univ(lrsity as~em·
hi Iit•s six of it!! mt•mher s. Tlwy
nn• D•ln \1uxhnm, l•:nt I \'it•kt•r....
l•i, k llr11wn, l.t.>igh Carl~>r. Umly
DanJrJM t, nn(l Hanes Lnnensh•t·.

Ends Where Our Service
Begins

(Cont inueil from page 1)

Gaines And Leyburn
Accept Engagements
At Bi-cent Meetings
Ut·. Francis P. Gaines, Dr· James
0. Leyburn, nnd other members
o( the nt~ministt•alfon
have BC·
cepted . n number of speaking
engagements for Bi..cent. meetings lht·oughout the country. These
meetings, at.tended by alumni,
friends, and parcnt.s of students,
are being nrrunged by the Bicentennial chairman in the val'ious
distl'ict..,.
Dr. Gaines spoke at a dinner
meeting in Nor·folk on Monduy
night· Next week he will speak at
Dallas, Fort Worth, and Houston,
Texas, and Shreveport and M,onroe, Louisana.
Dr. Leyburn left Lexington
Tuesday Lo address a meeting in
Jn<·ksnnville, Florida, Wednesdar.
1'hursdny he spoke at a luncheon
meeting in Miami, and while in
thnL city he addl'essed Lhe nntionnl conwntion of the Uniied
Daughll'rs of the Confederacy.
Al all these Bi-centennial func·
lions the new wn~hinl(lon and
Lee movie is being sh -.;;n.

tcn~ivc pbns for the future which
indudcs n possible t.rip to the Uni~
\'ea ~ity
of Virginia
Medical
Srhool at Chnrlotteavllle around
De\'ember 1. Speakers will be obtnined from time to time, and
Jlre-medicnl students will check
with local doclors and the bospi·
tnl when something of interest to
he students occurs.

S()n come In for their share ol the
praise in various games this year.
Co-Captain Bob Steckroth and Lou
Hoilsma, are two wingmen !first·
das!' "ho can run lib becks
after snagging a pass.
Jack 'Flying' Cloud Is the big
gun an the Indian's attack now
thaL Kol'Clowsci is gone. AJJ.
Southern last year, he is a hard
one to stop. Filling in for Kor.
cowski will be Buddy Lex and
.Magdtiak. Over-looked, but still
valuable, is Tom ~fikula, the brain
and blocker in the William and
'Mary offense.
These boys eompose one of the
better teams in the country bot
it is posgible to hang one on them,
as many who followed the Big
Blue t.o Roanoke last year will re-

member· One dra..\ back, however,
will be injuries suCCctcd br the
Generals in last week's dn h \\ith
Virginiu Tech.
Don F('rgusson, a main lay at
tncklt>, and Jim Fahey will see
but limiled llen·icc along with
Jim Lukens, injured seYerul weeks
ngo. Lou Hahn and Jack Craw.
ford, the two top drawer rc!lel'\'e
ends, nre out for the t·emainder
of the ~>eu~on. This <'U t!l do\\ n on
the capable rc<-eivers whkh \\\11 k·
in~ can throw to but therl! is still
Charlie Harrington, capttble of
going all the way once past tht'
line of sct~mmage, and Brinn Bell.
This is not a very bl'ighl outlook, particularly when stacked
up UJtninst u team such ns the
Indians. Make no nti!ltuke uhout it,
hcawC\!et·, Lhe Genea·als arc out Lo
scalp the big bad Indians and it '!~
going lo lake a lot of something
to stop them from ntlnining their
aims.

?) Carefree security . • .
l)c it'• wonderful. There's

n o reason in the world for
you to worry when an illnesa
requi res •JM;cial druss. Fo r ...
day o r m&ht, you can rely
upo n o ur pharmac t>utical
department to aupply y ou
with the items y ou need. And
when your doctor hands ~ou
t hat important preacript.o n,
you have the assurance that
wt' will ,lve it the careful, ape·
ci.aJ compoun ding it not o nJy
Jeeervu, but deman dt.

McCRUM'S
Warnt-r Pntht' Nt:>wR

Por \11 Your I>rug Nerd!'

ESTERFIELD
A

ALWAYS 1KILDER

}

B BETTER TASTING
fJ OOOLER SMOKING

~~~~:toM¥ THEY
.,r~e .L.»/) 11Udtllte SATISFY
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